
I'jnclibui'j; \outh on Mine Sweeper
Courtney Buttled With An^ry

Seat.

PLAN p O It MOTOR I. I \ v.

CltizcnH of Northern Ncek to Hold
Mass-Meeting on Ma.v" li:{.Other
.News .Note.-s From Points in State
of Virginia.

r'.VyJmUIta ls.lames Oliver,
tomr, issary steward on t he mi,ie
sweeper Courtney. which went ilown

i a Htjin; i.ift Brest. Kranee. A.pri|
«»' ^.7Ulen h,M '"other. .Mrs. c-or.--
U. Oliver, of his experience, at the
time v. |10 Wlull. w iS .surf,, .

ing from cold and exposure, before lie

win, r?Si;r(!- Jl,: wrul" lhiil he was

. lii- V,. .
"f ^ve..],eiH two

III I MS irotll J.ic.st \V f I C|| two i»f tji#. sllltis
Weill Joa:. ,,, the storm and later th
«-«>psy i rincc was also lost w i-i. « ...

a t tempted t«. go to th.- ivmmi, . i
t rcwh. Young Oliver . i,listed h,li. «iiitic. I..-1,. and he saw acvcn-c, n

tore his *SC vT'*l; iM r,V(,iK" u -'teis be.
*¦ JH* lll.S CXpcTit'IH j II .\prij.

lo lleel.

rXlMSif 'U lll'l'v"; V.1 u*i!I'iai'n
\Kr . ?

'^' hinoiicj. rlin-About 20.1 clerical and lay 'd-b^ te-iwill be present. It is imi tt|
1,0 '".itter of electing a bjshoi.- o'.

Jtltor U.r th- dloi will iiler .1
When Bishop Robert ,\ .Jib",, , .-.i
was",i,1l.l ",OMV,H, ilK" lini'.ltd, h-
»HS automatic,.Iv hticcceilrd l,v Hi-.|
op-Coadjutor Brown rile latter il
b Utidcifciood. I .,s iudicat-d 'hi- w.<-
,r'p ness 1,, uiidcrtake tin- work .if
bishop without an asslMam. at 1, .,m f.,r

or, 'v-'-TT* Tl" lU-m-am ... u,. .aCt ion-w id- campaign of the j;.. ,(I)I|

ties'"-it' f'" ,h" ' vl'i'"f its .,. tiv
. lofir. i ,

',,"l .'¦'.road will !.<¦

U u' i'i. ewunell by th.: Itev. L>r.W . .Miltun. of Wilmington. N. C.

Ihvi-im 'i" I ''."lnmrj.I 'A N \ 11.1.1., M a \ ]v ..........

[vx;:,i;?- l." ;i
3 ' natham yes;.-.-,lav and

i
'a prlmar. f#»?

nomination o! . i.tv arid ,i trut

.'hat*1 I?!* - '' order. .|
'II'.. all xotern Hart i. i|»a: ir.K in t

or'l'Vn m""" a ." ;i"l»port .»1J the noiniii. es in t foliov.
-tion. A s.;,!,. ,,f

-tent oil
* for the d.

w as a !<> aiTniv. 1.

i vw .ulh" ,0 s«»rl t)rl\o.
o' tlw , Vi1, .M ,y 1^.The drive
f th. I.yn-iil, irK I.»¦ Iu.. j .;; M

. iie-.v..s i.y .Illllc,,_

J?r 8 M,« * '-dimr »,. yond the li..i..
of the most h.tnKui-..-. ;,:r, .,:,(Mlt

'U'p.lca t ion- ii,»., be.mi
i,n« »h. ;«u.Te, tsi.it
eaaipatifr. now li. s j. the niin .. r ...
..ithers and son- whose !
are goln* in together. There are "tK
ready s-ven <,i > ., ... .......

others an cxpeeted to materl/ilUe
r-. °. ""(ur ttouir.
I- lihOl.ltlCKSlili:.;. Mm j. .. A

iiifeiltig ;n the Interest <.r the .> op
. i- :...-!> \hburg and s<n : }\. : t,'
aiito.nobi.e t. k l.r.e run.i'i.iB J t
b redcr!<-k: hui g : , th, «'h.. w.
Hay, will l... held a: 'j t i. V,.
IVO'J'j youtay it. he North, in Xeck. ...»
J rj(i,i\ . .May ; j *j.. «> o»ock
.-.¦nato" ».< ,»nor Coolrl k. of Kr-d-
erieksbinj:. and p c.-, ...

.

.-t :t ll!C|,w oil''is s oncr.'.-f lis,
>no: I, vi: |,. J,i* s**ii* and niak. nl-
dresj-es on the subject of < .nplvting
the highway.

W III Wrli'innp Soldier^,
WlXflUCSTlCH, .May l.s.. l.ai-RO i»ar-

ties ut .S1|. nandoah Valley peopie have
arranged to leave tomorrow :oi N-w-
port N'ewK. Va., to be on hand when Ill-
One Hundred and Sixu-.-nih i:ir.iii;:v
readies that port on Tuesda\ trosii
i-ranee. This reglm.-nt is m.,.1.- up .:
tho <»U1 }. i]-. and Sr*coinJ N'ir^juiia r* x
inents. many of tho boya t.. i!:K the
sons or gr.tndsons of Confeilei it. v.-t-
< A nu:i:V.-r of the old s .hlu-ra
w,il be. anion* those leaving tomorrow
morning to welcoiiu the men or the
\ i'Kinla. National Ouard regiment hoin-
agaiu. others will go t0 N-wport
News when the Kightieth Oivisi.n a--
rives there.

Italn l>e|a>% I'nrii. \\ ork,
I.VNCHUiriu;, .May lv.Kami work

excepting the j,laming of toba.-eo
has been at a standstill in this see*
tion for a week, continued rains hav¬
ing Kept th.' farmers **<it o;' tlie tield
t'(,ndill.. i.v lu.wev.- ha\v n td-ii
for setting out tobacco, despite the
fact t rille earl,
Although planting does ..

start be j ore Ma) .... not .t lew fairn*
f-rs ha vi. .ilready made good lieadwav
during th"- p-rlod itt wiiicii the »round
has been wet.

Plan In Welcome Tmii|»*.
ONANCul'K, Mav .\i a ma^s-.

meeting of citizens fi..ni ..11 parts <.'.
the county yesterday at the .oint-
house, September .'i was decided upon
as ill'* date on wli. -h to st.ige a cele¬
bration i?i honor <>f the soldie sail¬
ors and marine who t"..k i-art it: ill.
world war. It was decided th.u :h.
white and colored -oldier:. siinuid ...-
s-. paiat. celfbt.»tions, (.» t n though it
M-a n-cessarj to furnish t!ie coiord
men pecuniary assistance.

I% .
* '.nrgrn Arc Wlilidrnuu.

1> A N \ ll.l.K, Mav ) x..< 'ha rges
broualu against Chief of I'olice !."ret .

well, ot c'hathatn. by 'J'. s. ,|(>nes a
member of the town Council have been
¦withdrawn, according to advices from
the county seat. The nature of the
charges was never brought out, Mr.
Jones refusing to make them known
.n advance the investigation which
was to have been held last week.

Will .Address C1>i»n.
ITtKliiCltlCK.Sl'L'lp;. Mav is Dr

William Forrest, of the L'nlvershv of!
\ .rs ,nia. will make t!u: aihlress to t.ic
f.railttating class .<t the I''rcdericksi>u»»;
High School on May L'7 itt N 1». M. ni
the pul.iio school auditorium.

^ V . V-J?ohf,,ncr Odlno Sinks.
ONANCOCK. May IS..The schooner'

Odine. loaded with coal from Norfolk
to Bermuda, sprang a leak here and
sank. Lapta n Joseph V. Monal and the
crew were picked up by mackerel fish-
nilL"'c'1. iin. taken to Chincoteague.

» """"j
MAY BE RECORD CONTEST

Itcrrnt T»en < y-1 . .|.R .
'

turen llrnoklyi. «nd I'lilh.delpl.la
I robnbly Son son's l.ongeHt.

NI*,\V YORK, May 18..The recent
twenty-inning tie game between u,7>
VlnlMes and the Brooklyn Robins i.
I hiladelphia may turn out t<> be ..

record for the season, as it closelv m' !
proaches the longest ever played in tho
major leagues.

Brooklyn played a part in the two
longest games on rocord in tho Xa-
tional League, l.ast season the lloliins
defeated the Braves in twenty-one in-
itings, Uube Martinard going" the full
distance, while in 1 !. 17 the Itobins beat
the I'Irates in twenty-two innings
The longest game ever played jn

cither major league enme on Sentem -

ber 1. I!i06, in the American League
when the l'hiladelphia Athletics, with
Jack Coombs pitching, beat the Bed
Sox. with Cy Young in tho box. by a
seorc of I to 1 in twenty-four innin&H. j

HAS ClIIMu'tK.V
Mrs. I*. Behkainp, ^ioi Herman St

Covington, Ky.. writes: "I have been
using J'oleys Honey and Tar for
nearly two years and can find no
belter cough syrup. I have eight chil¬
dren and give it. to all of them They
all were subject lo croup from babies
on. It is a safe and reliable medi¬
cine for men and women as well an
children. Bon't let the cough thnt
follows grippe hang on and weaken
you. It is easier to get rid of R cough
or cold than of Its conscquences. Sold
everywhere..Adv.

Today and Tonight
in Richmond

Mrx. Noritlllti V. Itnudnl|iii njiil
rlinlriiteti of orntml/.nl Ioii.h 11 hit will
iikmIhI In furiilHliliiu rrfrrHlniir nts
for tin- troi»|iH nr\l Sitlttrdiiy intil
in room u:t(l |i| (lie .It-lie rnon to dln-
i-ismm tltrlr jtliniN,

Tin- SI. .IoIiu'k t irrlr of Kiim'x
DniiKlilcrx will inert hi I In- V. \V.
C. A. to forniulii!«. pluHIS rt-1II11 \ to
tin* Nit I \ ti t (on Armj drill- for
fllllllM, -I.

Tin* Wninnii'* \ ii.\ illn ry of tin*
It It'll IllOllli lllltl-K* \ HHOt'ltl I Ion will
nift'l in 'ln> llliifs' Armor.«, II.

'I'lu* \\ outturn \ti\ilinr.v of the
It it'll iikiiiiI l.rnjt' \ NHOt'ln t Ion will
mri'l In tin* tirtijV Armory to iir-
rmiK<* liii|iorliiiit ilrliiilM of llic
liomr-rominu of llir iroo|i»,

MIsk I; I i/.n !»r t It I.. Fit*. ilirri'lor of
tin- I'ubllr llriiltli Niii'mIiik II ii rr tin
of tin- Itril t'roxN, will Irr I tire lit tin-
Srliool nf Sorlnl Work timl I'ttll-
lir Ill-tilt Ii. III. t'ii|iil»l Strerl, I.

..'I'lir I Ii ti II Inn I" tit llir \\ 0111:111".*
Club.

ll«-i|iiiiK I Irt-lr of Ivittu'M Itntitxli-
(ort turrit tit U:.U!I Dust llintul
Strrrl, I.

Woiiiiiii'm >1 IhhIoiiiir> Sorlrly, A11 \-
llifiry No. ii, of < rntrnnry >lrtlio-
(liMt < litireb, mrols til Hn* |inritli
I1011.tr. -I.

\ nntlr\ l!lr, I.trie, ItillO, 7 :*:.» timl

The Weather
< Kiiriiihliril l»y I'. S. Went Iter liurrttil.)
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CLAIMS THAT CAMPAIGN
WILL BE ONE OF SLANDER

< hnirmnn Cummins I'mlirtn Almttc
Will Itr iirti|irtl I |>on i'rrsi-

(irnt \\ IIkUii.

N'i:\V V"i:K. May 3v -A cant pais:?
f .-larik-r, hi'-lt l> tlio \ i-ry Hpuneof po'.it i*.«". ha;- in i'ii i'i-s. I've i fur

Ann'ii .- :. a. if;¦ at '!:.. Imur nf Anirr-
.t-- si'.ttfr.-t triumph. Homer S.

. ''i:nii:,.rjf'. rrn;iii of ti;f» ! >> m.'cr.i lit:

.V..: iniiit «. 111:11 it ?.-.*. tl'-.'Iar«*il :n an .nl-
tlt'i'fsi li- .. la.-l lily .: itrfort: lit' West
Chi-str;- t*..u:ity Iiiinm r.»tit: t'luli.

I woii.U-r," lie fotttinucil, "what
phases 1.1' abu.-i.', wltat lanuuase of
vituperation would have agitated the
political iitmo.sphi'rc if tin- f'residi-nt
had lc-d tiie eotintry to the d sa-strotis
coiie'.usion f.f art unsuccessful war'
Kvery epithet of reproat'h lias alreadylie.-ti rxhaustfd in an attempt d:
et-i'dit him at a time when Am. r.< n'3
prestiiii1 h;is tievrr ri-a: ..!'. Ani'-rna's
power never so vast and Amrrieit's suc-
i:t s.-- n. ver so transi-t-nde!!!."

Tiie reeord of Ameriea's partifipa-tion i 11 the war. he tirrlared. was a!
"tlnal and overwhelming answer to
those who eompIaiM of Ami-rir.t's so-
called unpreparedness for war."

Will inui MiAdoo, former .Secre.
tary 'if Treasury, aitothor spi-aki r. j.r^-tliftfd that "rfforts of the lit putiliranleaders 10 diseredit l'resjilent Wilson's,administration will r< suit in as tlisas-jtrous a defeat at they suffered in the
last two national campaigns.

BEATTY MAKES PROPHECY
Adniirni IlelieirH .liitltinri i.niil l-renl

.Naitll Itnltir World
U ill See.

I,n.\'t) i\", May 1^. (Special. 1 "I
\«.iiild l.et 11 thousand to one aprainstthe liattle of .iutland lieini; tin- last
la ry .. naval enitanement." AdmiralHeatty. eoiomantler of the prand tleet.told a representative of the LiverpoolKeho.

Tiie reporter asked Sir David's opin-ion "as a navy man and a sportsman"!and not in his otlieial capacity.

RING DEATH GIFT TO WIFE
I.nst Mrnsnitp ami \\ is It of Soltlicr 011

Itallle Field Delivered mill
I'tillilleil.

KANSAS .'ITV. .M' ».. May IS..Srr-
scant Sliackleton, of this city, asked
his comrade. Serjeant John 10. ICvans.
just before the Arfjoniit battle: "John,
if anythinsr happens to me. give this
riliK lo l.ottic iliis wife.)"
The sergeant was killed in the bat¬

tle. After months of waiting. Serge int
K.Vitns was aide to comply with the last
t f.ciin st of his comrade.

For Shaving, Bathing
The secret of

healthy up-to-
date shaving is
use of Cuticwa
Soap, the "Cuti-
curn Way". No
mug, no slimy
soap, no germs,
no free alkali, no

irritation even when shaved twice daily.One soap for all uses.shaving bath¬
ing, shampooing, not to speak of its
value in promoting skin purity and skin
health due to its delicate Cuticura medi¬
cation. Doubles safety razor efficiency.inrft and try Ontleatii Talcum, an antiieptic,roolina doatina powder of faaclnaling fragrance.3 renta of all dealen

SALVATION ARMY STAGES
HUGE OPEN-AIR MEETING

Setrrnl TliiMiMiimt I'eterwlmris I'tiiplrAttend mill Pledge Support
(«. Drive.

I S {»«.« 1 in Tli<- Ti m< x -1 >(spa tell. 1pktkijsuiuc. v.v. May n»..Th*llllllOHSlt.ltil.il tlli.S aftcrtlOOIl Ulldelill*- aUi>|ilrf.s of the War Camp t'oin-
tllilliit V St'l'viri . in tin' interest of l In'campaign for th«- Salvation Army homeservice Intnl. was -t great evmt.I'iiarlc:: 'I", I.assitcr. chairman of tins
i lly campaign, presided, ami . li«- prin¬cipal address was delivered l>v SamuelI,. Kelly, of Richmond, in place of
At1orney-< ;« iiora I Saunders. who was
111 . \ en! cd from coming A large crowil
wat- present .ami the musical program
was in charge of *S'irilon Krickson.

la'i' soni: b ader. The hinn school!ehon s sang sc\ ra 1 pieces, .mil clas- Isi'-a! si'l< rlioiiH wi re residered by the
Six ty-second Infai'.lry blind. A niiin-her of wounded soldiers from tin* hos¬
pital at '"amp l.ee wore present. Peters¬burg is asked to give 5UU.OOO to the
Salvatioti Army fund, ami I lie campaignto raise this amount will lie conducted.,througji this wt'i'k. Many pledges!were given today. j

'I'o llwlve Itelnrnlnc Soldier*.
The Petersburg Rotarians. at a!meeting held Saturday afternoon,

st rl i'd plans for tile reception and
en t eft ;i i niiien t of the soldiers of tli**Twenty-ninth and Kigliti-th l'ivlsionsjwin n the_\ i .tin a to i'amp l«e«j for dc-
1111111i 1 ;/.a I ion l.y appointing a generalcommittee to liavi charge of all ar-
lauueinent. Tln-y will a 1." e-. cry or-
Kan :y.a t ion i-i th< city.business, civic
and ii: 1111 a i" > to join hi the move-
111e 111. I lii- . itv itse.t to !>.' imludcdTin plans to have the celebration to,..\li nd >.\i i one week, to hav>- it on
i:. order of tin- N< w Mrlean!. Mardl

.:i and to invite other cities to par¬ticipate. Tin il.-.te lor the i lehration
w li In- Ii\11 in a (lav or two. ManyVirginians, including I'etorsiiurg hoys,
a;«- iti 1m.; h 'if tin-:.. ..ivi-ions. and thej"I w i n'- nin! h is t l*.-t. -tiuru l irays.
w I. ii mv; much haid ligii'.ing.

Metlmdlsl l eiilrnnr.t.
Tli* i a mpa urn (¦ >r tie c 111 . nary fund

v. start' I in 11:Method..-: churches
'....lay. There i. great enthusiasm
. the woikii who will begin the
f.-t'iiai >lii\. tone- row. with lull con-
lid*. i:i¦.. il.at .\-t\ hurcli in the citywill subset iii.. jts full iiunia. if not ex¬
ceed r. The l'--t. i v'.iutDistrict is
asked for .* ...". i >w.tr<Is tile fund,and >1 'el ers >iirg for $^%..«.<.. .All «r-
i .ngemonts f r the campaign have;he- :i made.

I'.agle* Memorial.
Pete: i-urii \< . ic ,f i;t-les held their

animal \ in nn-'iiory of depart¬ed m< tii !..¦!.¦ this afternoon; twenty-one:1 number After 111. service in ahc
..It. rooir. :i\<- members iiro.-c. ded inbod> I-. l;!andford I'cmetery and

Pla. -d ft-:, .ill:.- n tin; graves of lit- irdeparted brothers.

Formal ItanU Opening.The formal opening .if tin- Virginia!Nat: >iia! Hani-, in e.-lr-bra I ion of tlte
com pit on <.f the remodeling and im¬
provements to the building. occurred'

' ". and . i.. u i! .- peopptended. The v:.-itors were received by.In- otlic and directors of the bank,and soiiveiiiis >f the occasion were dis¬tributed. (.". it . s of the eveningwere .> critic-! t i.y tlte hand of the Six¬ty-second infantry. and sitiuing byMi- M t I', t.-rson, of New York. TheV:rgiu Xati--nai is now fine of thehandsomest hanks in the State. It has'
a capital stock ..f ? 1,000,».'<»'.i and a sur-plll- of f Je.'.n. li.

I.ri'frnl Ni-h« \<i|r«.
An < xt»-:¦:vr program of goo«l roadwork on the highways entering Peters¬burg is now eing carried out under.he direction of tlie State HighwayCommission.
Work has been started on th<> newsix-story building of the W. 11. Har¬rison Hardware Company in Washing -

to:i Str>-et( on the s:te of tho buildingilestroyed by fire several months aso,entailinvr a loss of IlLTi.OOf'.The-carrier.-! of the I'etersburg Post-i'Mice have sold $7-*n worth of warsavinps and thrift stamps sir.ee Jan¬uary 1.

SEIZE FRUIT STEAMER
Action I* Itrouulit liy Cuitril Slate*Itailrotiil Adnilni.st ration in

>i-»v OrleniiH.
ttv A-^oi iatod I 're - '

NKW nici.KANS. May 1 v. Filinp of
i .-nit in Utiited States H.str.c; Court,here, askinu judgment of SloO.OOO, re¬sulted in the seizure under admiraltyprocess r.f the fruit steamship I'opan.The act on was hrotifrht by the l.'nitedStates railroad administration, through;W liter I" Hines. director-general, as

--i ator of the Southern Pacificeamshi;> Kl Xorte, which went to thrassistance of the i'opan while <iis-ahied -".» miles off the mouth of the,.Mi.-sissipp Kiver last Tuesday.The ji.-t iti..n alleges that the I"Norte f >u1111 the '"opan, i-arrving a val¬uable carjjo of perishable fruTl, drift-ji:m in i!ie ijulf; that her engines weredisabled and she had no wireless tosummon ln-lp. and that at consider-able risk and with the los^ of two)days' time the Southern Pacific steam-ship towed her into the river.
PnsteM Plane Tested.PAPIH .d \ I v- -Krance's fastest air-!plane today r* the new Nteuport biplaneNo which was completed in thelate fall of I > iand was to have beenIncorporated as a lighting unit in thel'rench air forces this- month. This)biplane carries a "ao-borse-power en-;nine, and, with a load of :i40 pounds.reached at the otlicial tests a speed of147 l-'J miles an hour. It climbed l.OnOmeters iti lit! seconds. U,000 meters in!:i!«7 seconds and 6.000 meters in 1,126seconds. At the latter elevation a]speed of 11 miles an iiour was main¬tained.

Review of Week's
Trade in Richmond

Good Business Between
Showers.Jobbers'

Notes.
Hotween showers last \\ eek the re¬

tail merchants had good trade, s!mr
and elotliiiiK men being especiallybusy pretty much all of the week.
The dry goods and department storey

report fairly good liusiness and thymillinery and notion houses wero notidle by a threat deal.
Hardware men and dealers in build¬

ing materials are llnding great im¬
provement in business, w nicli goes to
show that there is growing aetivity in
home building in and around the city.Seedsmen have had an unusuallygood season, and they are not yetthrough with the rush, as the largesales of last week abundantly prove.

In jobbing circles there was Roodbusiness pretty much all of the week,groceries being especially ar; ive, as
was hardware and agrh ultural imple¬ments.
Shoe jobbers and dry Romls whole¬

salers. who are now hooking orders
for early iiutuuiu delivery, are tlndinusuch orders plentiful. The men on1
the road aie sendinu in l.trge mem¬orandums. and it is noted that orders
for future delivery ar« not now so
small as they have been for the pas'
two seasons, showing that ti e countrymerchants are looking for big future
tiade and are not afraid to sioek tipin time. They have douhtb-s.s also
reaehed the conclusion that any long";waiting for u. further settling down
of values is no? wise.
The manufacturers continue busy,and Inst week found them tilling all!kinds of larg-'' orders for uomls t" be

made up and shipped in tiio near)future.

BUSINESS ON CARY STREET; !
WOOL INACTIVE DEMAND

Sprinz « hlekenw Plentiful.Fruits Still
Mich.\enl .Men! \w«y Mown.
Vegetable* 4'onsldernbly off.

The I'ary and Thirteenth Street
business was fairly active all of la>f
week, the commission merchants and
wholesale nroduce men finding receiptsand demand about on a par in mostlines.
Vegetables were generally lower,especially those articles, cabbage, for

instance, that are now meeting com¬
petition from near-by truck farmers
and dose-at-hand shippers Kruits
were active at extreme <>titside prices.'Apples have perhaps reached the veryhighest mark they can net to. It
would seem that if they go any higher
even the very rich cannot afford to
eat them.
Spring chickens, although in active

demand, showed some decline, owingto very large receipts. They were go-ing at the end of the week at R7 to .»«»
cents per pound. There is complaintthat too many spring chickens are
coming in in poor order. Only thebettei and fatter chicks will suit thismarket, and they will bring good Hg-
ures. liens were down a little also,
the final .tuotation being :i\ rents.Kgps are in active demand, numerous
cold-storage buyers being on the mar¬
ket. and they held stiff all the w;cekaround 41 cents.
Calves were in large receipt, andprices again sagged. The commissionmerchants did well to dispose of thesurplus stock at It cents. This hascaused a cut in veal prices on the ie-tail market.
There has sprung up very active de-

maud for the better grades of wool.No. 1 tub-washed free wool willreadily bring t;."> to 70 cents; No. -

nediuni tub-washed. Of cents; unwashed.free of burrs). ">2 to 54 cents. Thereis but little demand for "burry" wool,and the figures are down from, say,4J cents as low as cents, accordingto condition.

STEEL AND IRON STEADY
Iletter Sentiment I'rexnil* Since Dis¬
solution of Industrial Hoard. t.fglit

on Price llnmtlon Coming.

That the worst of the repression iniron and steel has passed is a con¬
viction that has been more widely ex¬
pressed since the abandonment of el-

JSJiac
You may have confidence in the
goods of a men's wear shop that
recommends the

Boston
Garter

Nurse
An Army of Mercy is

needed to take care of
the sick. The nursing
service requires the best
that the womanhood
of America can offer,
There is always nurs¬

ing in the home. The
health of the American
people must be pro¬
tected, and the Ameri¬
can woman should

know how to nurse in the home and to defeat disease or
accident at any and all times. If you cannot spend three
years in hospital or are past the hospital age limit.
obtain this book."Nursing in the Home.1' Contains
.hapters on Anatomy, Physiology, Hygiene.

Every woman should study nursing, the care of
wounded or sick, by obtaining a copy of a 500-page book,cloth-board cover, called "Nursing," by Lee H. Smith,M. D., containing chapters on first aid, bandaging,accidents, hygiene, mother and babe, advice to expect¬ant mothers and midwives. A new up-to-date book,
worth $1.50, just off the press. Obtain this bo'ok now.
The edition is limited.

For a limited time on sale at druggists for 50 cents, or send
50 cents to the publishers. 654 Washington Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

oecome a

forts at price stabilization. No sud¬
den spurt of buying followed tlie an-1
iiounccmeut of the Industrial Hoard's
dissolution, but some deferred busi¬
ness quickly came on the market and
the change of sentiment within the
industr\ has been unmistakable, re¬
ports It. . Dunn & Co. Light will
lie shed on tit** prLe quest Ion when
the competitive bids on the It.iilroad
Administ rat ion's inquiry for 200.0")
tons o:' steel rails are opened, and not
only does trade opinion lean to the
belief that nothing below .? 17 will be
t.auii d on open-hearth rails, but in
some quarters tiiere are expectations
that a higher tip lire may be actually
quoted. Vet. with mill and furna* e
operations a t their present low level,
any general rise of prices now would
be considered surprising, and here and
there sinus of price cutting have been
witnessed. That railroad demands will
broaden before the end of tin- year
is confidently predicted. and the
President's cabled permission to ship¬
yards :i. this country to accept foreign
contracts, provided there is no inter*
fere nee with American construct ion,
foreshadows an increased call for ship¬building material.

Sept ..III i
of last

Cotton i 'onMUiiiptloii Decline Cheeked.
It was said a month ago that the

decline in domestic .cotton coiisnitip-
tion might before l<">ng be arrested,
and the April figures have borne out
this assumption. At 175,753 bales, ex¬
clusive of Hitters. last month's total
¦a is I2.0IHI bales in excess of that of
.March and the largest of any mouth,
excepting January of this year, since

. I :.! x. i'ompai ing with April
ear. when the consumption

was above .Ml.000 bales, there appears
i sizable reduction, but the margin of
decrease from the 10IS figures may lie
narrowed b« fore the end of the present
crop season, as cotton poods produc¬
tion i- reviving practically the coun¬
try over. The exports of raw cotton.
inl:ke :iie domestic consumption, have
surpassed those of the previous year
in each month since last November
-i u I t !.¦ uain in April shipments over
the r.« I s outgo is li'1.000 bales, or
nearly '.to per cent, according to 11ii
a eek's official statement.

(.eneritf \ CKrlnlilf ntnl l-'ruit Mnrkef.
The summary of last week's fruit

and vegetable market conditions fur¬
nished by the Bureau of Markets is
as follows:

I'ew very sharp changes occurred,
but general tone appears somewhat
weaker. Potatoes, new onions, straw¬
berries. lettuce, cucumbers, peppers,
eggplans declined moderately. Cab¬
bage, asparagus and celery were steady
to stronu. I'llipmelits, 7.0.M cars, coin-
pared with 7.-">12 last week. Volume
in recent eeks has averaged about
I.»n»0 cars daily, which is not far from
the averaue movement during the cor¬
responding time a year ago. Ship¬
ments of old potatoes, onions and cab¬
bage are steadily decreasing. Apples,lettuce, citrus fruits and dry beans
arc also decreasing.

STOPS THE FIRE AT THE START

Held the flames
"It Rives us much pleasure to testify
to the efficiency of the GLOBE
Automatic Sprinklers. They kept
the fire from making headway and
put it out without damage." Letter
of Totty Trunk and Bag Co., Inc.,
Petersburg, Va.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO,' 531 Munscy Hide. Baltimore, Md.
Th* Daily News Bldg.,
Minneapolis. Minn..
k C.I. O 11 K
equipped.
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A Small Collection, but Each a Wonderful Value.

Women's Georgette and
Taffeta Frocks

Today, Monday,

*21;H
.Distinctive models
with Georgette Crepe
sleeves and vestee,
trimmed with touches
of hand or bead em¬
broidery. Also trig
tailored frocks, in pat-
terns of unusual ap¬
peal because of their
departure from the
commonplace.
Obtainable in A11 Col¬
ors. Sizes 16 to 44.

NIC CONSTIPATION
IS A CRIME AGAINST NATURE

Stop it or you never can keep well. If you wake with * bad tacts in themouth, coated tongue, perhaps headache, your liver ia torpid. A torpid liverderanges the whole system, produces dyspepsia, costivenesa and piles. Thereis no better remedy for these disorders than Dli. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS*Try them just once and be eternally convinced. For sale by all druggists.

Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills
.¦¦¦¦¦ b a ¦ n ¦ a ¦ ¦ a ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦.mmg1

TOP PRICES ON WOOL. OUT TODAY tt

I Wool Headquarters I
¦ FARM PRODUCTS OF ALL KINDS

a ISL'TTER, EGGS, FOWLS, CHICKENS, CALVES, LAMBS, LIVE 1
g STOCK, ETC. S

Write, Wire or Phone for Quotations. ¦
E Woodson-Craig Co., Inc. |1317 East C.'ury Street - Richmond, Va. ?
id ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦di I'iiaawii

On August 3, 1917, through The Times-Dispatch, a message was addressed
to the three candidates for Governor, calling their attention to the roadconditions in Virginia, and asking for a definite statement from them re¬
garding their attitude towards GOOD ROADS. To which Governor West¬moreland Davis replied as follows:

By placarding automobiles with Good Roads signs, and with the fol¬
lowing advertisement in The Times-Dispatch on August 5th and
6th, 1917:

STOP.READ.VOTE
If You Want Good Automobile Roads in Virginia,

Vote For

WESTMORELAND DAVIS
For Governor of the State of Virginia.

A Friend of All the People Don't Fail to Hear Him Speak
Monday, August 6, 1917, 8 o'Clock P. M.,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

"He Will Convince You."

What Has He Done?
How Has He Made Good His Promises?
"Has He Convinced You?"

"Let the People Think "

RICHMOND AUTOMOBILE CLUB


